April 22, 2018
Fourth Sunday of Easter
‘

Transfiguration of Jesus
Catholic Church

Pastor

Our Mission
To love and know more
profoundly our Catholic Faith,
worship the Lord, minister to
our members and to further
spread our faith in the
community.

Fr. Roch Drozdzik
910-665-1530 (O)
919-906-0464 (C)
rochdrozdzik@yahoo.com

Deacon
Deacon Mike Vandiver
910-285-4737

Mass Schedule:
Mondays – 9 am
Tuesdays – 5 pm
Communion Service
Wednesdays (mass in
Magnolia at St. Clara)
Thursdays -- 9 am
Fridays -- 9 am
Nz
Saturdays at 5 pm (Eng)
Sundays at 8:30 am (Eng)
& 11 am (Spanish)
See Bulletin for possible
changes

Adoration:
Thursday after Mass until
6:00 p.m.

Reconciliation
Thursday after Mass and
Saturday before Mass or by
appointment

Fr. Roch Office
Hours:
Thursday: 9:30-11am or
feel free also to set an
appointment by email.

Mass Intentions and
Mass Cards
Geri Cullen
910-285-7334

Parish Council Chair:
Julia Bryant
665-1173

Financial Council
Chair:
Mark Hopkins

Transfiguration

Flower Donation:

Sanctuary candle in memory/honor of:
Donating Flowers and Sanctuary Candles to decorate our Altar and Church is a great way to honor our beloved ones!
Please call, text or email Kathy Lord bkretired06@embarqmail.com
Cell & Text: 910-271-4660 Home: 910-285-8008

Important Information
Parish Registration: Welcome to our parish. New members are asked to call the Parish office to register.
Current parishioners who relocate are requested to inform us of your move. To update your registration
information, please contact Elaine Masinick (emasinick@gmail.com.).
Community: If you know of anyone who is ill, bereaved, celebrating a significant event or anniversary, or just
needing a cheerful message, please contact Judi Matthews at 289-1738 so she can send a card from the
parish to the person or family. Judi will need the name, address, and information on the occasion in order to
do so.
Homebound Ministry: If you know of someone who is homebound and would like to receive the Holy
Eucharist, please contact Rosanna Hirshkind at 285-8647.
In need of a Priest: Deacon Mike can be contacted at 910-271- 4444 should you have an emergency or any
life and death situation that requires , a priest.

Sacraments
Baptism: Parents must attend 2 preparation classes prior to having your child baptized. Please
schedule an appointment with Father Roch or with Deacon Mike to discuss this procedure.
Marriage: The marriage preparation program for the Diocese of Raleigh takes six months. Call the
parish office to schedule an appointment with Father Roch.
Sacrament of Penance: Thursday after Mass, Saturday before Mass or by appointment.
Anointing of the Sick: Please call Father Roch if anyone is in need of this sacrament

Prayer List: Roch Drozdzik, Cheryl Partyka, Joel Coleman, Jane Carley, Jim Bruggeman, Christine
Stacey, Amy Loutham, John Lenox, Nancy Plumpton, David, Terri Miller, Candy Williams, Breton
Pankoke, Tracy Moore, Nathan Pensingser, and all members of the military especially those in harm’s
way and for our seminarians, Omeed Huemiller and Marlon Mendieta.
At the beginning of each month, The Prayer List will start a new prayer list. If someone, friend or family is sick, please let us
know by emaili, ng eileenhirshkind@aol.com and we will list them in the bulletin.

Mass Intentions
Sat Apr 21 - Repose of the soul of Wilson Arandia requested by Estrella Ricci
Sun Apr 22 –
Mon Apr 23 Repose of the soul of Matthew Buttigieg requested by Enrica & Charles Troy
Tue Apr 24
Wen Apr 25
Thur Apr 26 –
Fri Apr 27
Sat Apr 28 - Repose of the soul of Carole Ann Mackey requested by Karen Mackey
Sun Apr 29John 11:25-26: Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me will live, even though he dies; and
whoever lives and believes in me will never die” Contact Geri Cullen to schedule Mass Intentions 910-285-7334
PARISH NEWS AND EVENTS
UPCOMING EVENTS
th
April 28 : Ignited By Truth Catholic Conference
April 28th & 29th: Rosary at Transfiguration
May 13: Mother’s Day Breakfast
June 2 & 3: Transfiguration Ministry Fair
June 11: Catholic Charities for their Inaugural “Drive Out Hunger” Golf Outing

The 28th and 29 of April are 5th Sunday weekend for the
Rosary by the Knights.
We will be starting a full 35 minutes before Mass.
Please join us.
SPOTLIGHT ON OUR MINISTRIESTransfiguration will host a Ministry Fair
on Sat June 2, 2018 following 5:00 pm
Mass AND Sun June 3, 2018 following
8:30 am Mass.
Representatives from each ministry will be available to tell
you about their specific ministry and answer any questions
you may have. All parishioners are encouraged to volunteer
or participate in a ministry that is of interest to them. It is a
great way to serve the Lord and grow spiritually. The
ministries of our parish are listed on the back page of the
bulletin along with the contact person for each ministry.
For the next few weeks leading up to the Ministry Fair, there
will be a Spotlight on some of the ministries to increase
awareness about the many opportunities our parish has to
serve the Lord and grow spiritually. This week the Spotlight
is on:
Greeters: The Greeters are the first persons you meet at the
door of the Church each weekend. Our Greeters welcome
those coming into Church for Mass, provide registration
packets to new folks, ask people to bring up the gifts, sign in
the Readers and Eucharistic Ministers, take up the collection
and distribute bulletins. They are often a great resource for
visitors to our area to make a connection with Transfiguration
of Jesus Church. We prefer to have two Greeters at each
weekend Mass and serve on a rotating basis based on the
monthly schedule. You are invited to serve as a Greeter to be
one of those who welcome those coming to the House of the
Lord.
Readers: The role of the lector or Reader takes place during
the Liturgy of the Word. The main parts of the first half of the
Mass consist of readings from Sacred Scripture. The Readers
at Transfiguration of Jesus Church are called upon to process

in the entrance procession carrying in the Book of the
Gospels, read the First and Second Readings during the
Liturgy. Occasionally the Reader has the opportunity to also
lead by reading the Responsorial Psalm and responses if the
Cantor is not present and Prayer of the Faithful if the Deacon
is not present. The reader carefully prepares ahead of time
to use their voice to proclaim the Scripture to help all of us to
prepare for the Sacrament. Training is held annually for new
and current readers. A workbook is also provided with the
readings and explanations plus a pronunciation guide. There
are usually two Readers at each Mass. The schedule for
serving is based on your availability and published for two
months at a time. You are invited to prayerfully consider
serving as a Reader proclaiming the Word of God.
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion: The Second
Vatican Council opened up the ministry for distributing Holy
Communion from allowing only Bishops, priests, and Deacons
as ordinary ministers to serve to include Extraordinary
Ministers. The term Extraordinary Ministers of Holy
Communion was used to distinguish these servers from the
‘ordinary’ ministers of Holy Communion. The term
Extraordinary means ‘outside the ordinary’. In 1969 the
Vatican listed several reasons for the need for expanding
communion ministry including times when the faithful wish
to receive Holy Communion and an ‘ordinary’ minister is
unavailable. There are also times when the ‘ordinary’ minister
by reason of poor health is unable to distribute Communion
or times when so many of the faithful wish to receive the
sacrament that without the Extraordinary Ministers the
celebration would take too long! Our Extraordinary Ministers,
after approval by the pastor, receive training and are
encouraged to carefully prepare for the Eucharist and
participate during the Mass by praying and listening to the
Word of God. Our Extraordinary Ministers of Holy
Communion also have the opportunity to bring the Eucharist
to the sick and shut- in upon their request. You are invited to
prayerfully consider if you have God’s call to become an
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion.

BAA: Thank you for all the prayers and kind generosity of
contributions to the Bishops Annual Appeal.
Our total for 2018 so far is 24,980 dollars vs. our goal of
22.837, 109 percent of goal.
We've had 87 families participate, a 79 % participation rate.
This compares to 55 % across the Diocese so we can be very
proud of our Transfiguration Parishioners and their kindness
to help others.
Thanks so much,
Huck Booz
BAA Chairmen
Single/Single Again Ministry – If you are a single, separated,
divorced or widowed person, you are invited to join us at our
monthly Mass held at Cardinal Gibbon HS chapel at 5:30 pm.
A pot-luck social follow Mass. 2018 Masses are: April 22, May
20, and June 17. For more information contact Celia at
ckeator@nc.rr.com or visit www.singlesingleagain.com or on
facebook www.facebook.com/singleagainraleigh
Handicapped Encounter Christ (HEC) is seeking volunteers for
its Retreat Program on May 4th and 5th at the Agape Retreat
Center in Fuquay Varina. HEC enriches the spiritual and social
lives of adults with physical disabilities as well as the
volunteers. For more information, please contact Marty and
Charlie Coe (919 832 7237). ccoe@nc.rr.com
The Diocese of Raleigh is seeking a full time
Communications Specialist (Bilingual-Spanish/English) Key
responsibilities / day-to-day job functions
• Create bilingual (Spanish and English) content to promote
the ministerial work of the Catholic Diocese of Raleigh,
including Catholic Charities
• Utilize various communication methods to highlight positive
community impact and increase brand awareness within
Spanish- and English-speaking populations throughout the
Diocese of Raleigh
• Work with central and regional staff to tell success stories,
maintain the online presence for the agency, and create
marketing materials
• Will include occasional travel to regional offices throughout
central and eastern North Carolina
NC Catholic Volunteers: Can you paint and swing a hammer?
Or are you interested in learning these skills and more?
Join Catholic Charities and the Knights of Columbus as we
help repair homes damaged by Hurricane Matthew in the Tar
River and Cape Fear Deaneries. Volunteers of all experience
levels are encouraged to participate! Check out the website!
Join Catholic Charities for their Inaugural “Drive Out
Hunger” Golf Outing at North Ridge Country Club in Raleigh
on Monday, June 11, 2018. Proceeds will benefit Catholic
Charities food pantries across the diocese and provide
groceries to the 16.5% of North Carolina families who lack
reliable access to healthy meals. For more information and to
register, please visit www.CatholicCharitiesRaleigh.org/golf2018 or call (919) 821 – 8142.

Ignatian Retreat for Men- Discerning God’s Plan for Me
The St. Luke’s and St. Raphael’s Knights of Columbus and St.
Raphael’s’ Office of Life Long Formation jointly sponsor this
silent men’s weekend for Catholic men of the Diocese at Avila
Retreat Center, 711 Mason Rd., Durham. It starts Friday
(5/18) at about 5 PM and closes Sunday (5/20) around noon.
For information contact Jim Haag at 919-841-5817 (H) 919995-1057 (C) or e-mail: jjmthaag@bellsouth.net. Or simply
make your reservation by sending a $95 deposit to K of C
Council #12455: note Men’s Retreat to: Ignatian Men’s
Retreat, C/O Jim Haag, 500 Emerywood Dr., Raleigh, NC
27515.
The 15th annual Ignited By Truth Catholic
Conference will be held on April 28th at
Reynolds Coliseum on the NC State Campus,
Raleigh. The Saturday program includes 5
renowned speakers: Dr. Scott Hahn, Fr. Robert
Spitzer, Fr. Donald Calloway, Mark Hart, and
Deacon Harold Burke-Sivers. Unique tracks are
offered for middle and high school students.
Vigil Mass with Bishop Zarama. Tickets are $15 for adults and
$10 for students. Free Young Adult (18+) evening social,
followed by a concert with Dana Catherine and Mathias
Michael for all. New this year is an evening in Spanish with Fr.
Rafael Capó and concert with Darwin Lechler. Purchase your
tickets while they last; visit IgnitedByTruth.org or call 919789-1428.
DID YOU KNOW that the Diocese of Raleigh requires that all
people who work in leadership with children and youth in our
parishes and schools attend a training in how to recognize
and report child abuse. The training details five steps to
prevent child sexual abuse:
1. Knowing the warning signs of abuse!
2. Reporting suspected abuse to appropriate authorities.
3. Controlling access to children by carefully selecting the
adults who work with children and youth.
4. Monitoring all programs for the safety of children and
youth.
5. Awareness of and sensitive to the lives of children.
For assistance you may call: The Diocese of Raleigh Office of
Child and Youth Protection at 1-866-535-7233 (1-866-535SAFE) or email safe@raldioc.org. April is national Prevent
Child Abuse month. Please know that we are diligently
working to provide safe environments for children.

1 Jn 3:1-2
Beloved: See what love the Father has bestowed on us
that we may be called the children of God.
Yet so we are. The reason the world does not know us
is that it did not know him.
Beloved, we are God's children now; what we shall be has
not yet been revealed. We do know that when it is revealed
we shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is.

OUR MINISTRIES
Liturgist: Rosanna Hirshkind (285-8647) or momrd5@gmail.com
--Adoration: Pat Gasparini (285-4727), Donna Schulz (285-0711)
--Altar Servers: Peter Huemiller (385-6281)
-- Sacristans: Tish Vandiver (285-4737), Barbara Crecco (665-1231)
--Extraordinary Ministers, Lectors, Greeters: Rosanna Hirshkind (285-8647)
-- Extraord. Ministers, Lect, Greeters Scheduler: Maureen McCarthy (285-5194)
--Homebound Eucharistic Ministry: Rosanna Hirshkind (285-8647)
--Magnificat: Kathy Lord (271-4660)
--Music: Lara Capparuccia (910-324-5540)
Faith Formation (Adult & Children): Fran Braks (665-1092)
--Lighthouse CD info, Sheila Bertoldi 410-979-8200
Pastoral Care: Deacon Mike (285-4737)
--Bereavement & Hospitality: Kathy Lord (271-4660), Julie Couch (271-6808)
--Greetings: Judi Matthews (289-1738) Jstiddm@gmail.com
--Prayer Shawl: Delores Huemiller (385-7891)
--Prayer Tree: Geri Cullen (285-7334), Lita Hopkins (285-2830), Cheryl Partyka (285-6661
--Vocation Liaison: Gary Deininger
Hispanic: Luis Galan (271-4200) or luisgalan_r@hotmail.com or
www.facebook.com/TransfigurationCatholicChurch
Fellowship: Karen Lutze ktlutze@gmail.com (740-973-7732)
--Christmas Concert & Dinner:
--First Sunday Breakfast: Diana Nizamoff (665-1251), Diane Elko (732-363-5040)
--Feast of the Transfiguration
--Heritage Month Feast
Works of Mercy: Deacon Mike Vandiver (285-4737)
--Community: Feed Our Hungry Children, Julia Callahan (285-0503), Julie Couch (271-6808)
--Human Life & Dignity Committee: Maureen MacCarthy, Julia Bryant (benjulb@gmail.com
--Knights of Columbus: Huck Booz, 285-5250
--Prison Ministry in Pender County: Deacon Mike Vandiver (285-4737)
Stewardship: Mark Hopkins (285-2830) markhopkins121@gmail.com
--Accounting Administrator: JoAnn Booz (285-5250)
Administration: Julia Bryant (910 665 1173)
--Bulletin: Eileen Hirshkind (eileenhirshkind@aol.com)
--Calendar: Augie Jimenez (augiedog104@gmail.com )
--Computer Security: John McCarthy
--Email, Voicemail, Facebook: Huck Booz
--Historian: Julia Callahan (285-0503) jcallahan0503@gmail.com
--Maintenance: Paul Lonsway 285-5982
--Publicity: Julia Callahan (285-0503) jcallahan0503@gmail.com
--Registration: Elaine Masinick (emasinick@gmail.com);
--Safe Environment Education: Fran Braks (665-1092)
--Welcome Packets, Kaye Pulzone, 463-1218, kbpulzone@charter.net
--Website: Peter Huemiller (phuemiller@gmail.com)

Connect to the Diocese of Raleigh
/www.dioceseofraleigh.org

Transfiguration Roman Catholic Church
PO Box 1601
506 East Main St
Wallace, NC 28466
Phone: 910-665-1530
Email: transfigurationofjesus.wallace@gmail.com
www.transfigurationofjesusparish.org

Being a Knight of Columbus is all about giving back
to your community and building bonds of
brotherhood. If you wou.ld like to be a part of our
efforts to support our parish and our local
community contact Huck Booz, 285-5250

.

